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minate in an omnium gatheruin of undigested and un-
con-uected acrapa of information. The chapters on phy-
sical geography usually attached to the -chool-books are,
in many cases, open to, the charge, but their authors
probably nover intended to atternpt to convey inform-
ation of the kind which. Prof. Huxley censures theni for
not giviDg. What the latter ineans is, perhaps, beet
explained by the following quotation froin his preface,
which, we give exactly as it appears : IlI do flot think
thbat a description of the earth, *which comnmences by
telling a child that it is anî oblate spheroid, inoving
round the sun in an elliptical orbit; and ends without
giving hum the alightest hint towarda understanding the
Ordnance rnap of bis own country ; or any suggestion
as to the meaning of the phenoniena offered by tho
brook which runs tlîrough his village, or the gravet-pit
wheiice the roads are inended, is calciilated either to
iritereat or to instruct." Prof. Hluxley, thon, considers
that physical geography should treat of natural pheno-
mena in general, and to assist in spreading his views he
haà provided teachers with. an admirable textbocok of
the subject, based upon the lectures lie delivercd at the
London Institution in 1869. lu thme lActureis lie -n-
deavored teo.give his audience a view, in broad but
accurate outlines, of the "lplace irn nature " of a parti-
cular district in Enghùd-the basin of *t'he Thames-
treating bis subject under such chapter-heading as
springs, ramn and .,Icw, sniow and ice, evapocation, the
atmosphere, cotmpsition of pure and natural water, the
work of ramn au&Àice, of rivera and seais, of earthquakes
and volcanoes, a*id of the slow movenients of the land ;
the formation of. land by animal and vegeta1ole agencies,
the distribution of land .9nd water, the figure 'of the eart b
i13 moveinents, and its rider, the sun. The Ilgo]ogy"
is necessarily limited to that of the Thames basin, but
that of other districts is introduced iu the course of the
interpretatiori of this branch of the subjeot. There is
one great advan tage in text-books froni the pen of Prof.
lluxlcy-that, although hoe can neyer be said to write
down to the level of his readers, ho is rayroly, if ever,
above the comprehension of aver-ago intel1ligence. The
schoolboy who lias learnt to understand what hie read-.
even if ho has, not leai-t to speli correctly-can take up
this volume, and follow its author step by step as hie
explaina natural phenomena and their interdependence.
Notes giving the etyniology of words that may be new
to, the reader will afford all the assistance necessary, while
the nuruerous diagrams and plates will iinstruct and
intereat. Among the chai-ta are a niap of the river basins
of the British Iles, and a hyetographical ia-p of
England and Wales-a coloured map representiing the
arnount of rainfail in different districts by the shading
or depth of colour. Tbis xnap is reduced <rom the one pi-e-
pared for the report' of the Rivera Pollution Commission
by Mr-. G. J. Symons. A tinted iîthograpli, showing the
principal formag of clouds, givea a botter idea of what is
meant by the teris cirrus, stratus, cumulus, &c., than
is uauaily conveyed by the ordinary wood engravings.
The geological map of the basiin of the Thanies, and the
coStoured nîap of the saine district, wiil enable the
reader Wo apprehcend the teaching of the author. P>lates
representing" the Grand Canon and the Beehive Geyser
of Colorado serve to illustrate phenomrena wbich ai-e
not weil exemplified in the Thames basin. Several
other excel -nt illustrations are introduced in appro-
priate places, and it is certain that teachers will find in
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the book that ground-work to, the inbroduction of a studj
of nature on which they mnoy ho able to build a super-
structure adapted to, the wants of their classes and the
neighbourhood in which. the lectures are given. Sucli
a book as this might ho used instead of IlSchool-Board
Readers "-at ail e'vents in the higlicat classes of our
public elementary school-wîth great advantage to the
soholars, though the punctuation would need some mnodi-
fication to -suit the habits of those who are given to
Ilreading by stops ;" but that, after ail, is a sinaîl matter,
on a par with the change of naine froin physical ge&-
graphy to physiography.-Fnli6hl Mechanïc.

THE PROGRESS 0F TELEGRAPJIT.
In his address as President of the Society of Tele4rapli En-

gineera, Dr. C. W. Siemens managed to touch rel pl
neai-Ir evèry branch of the subeet of electrie telegry- ls

wek sbeconitg aniiually moedfiutwithin reasonable
limitsq. After alluding to, the grent incerease in the nuruber Of
mnibers of the society-now nearly 1,000--Dr. Siemens made
sonie remarks upon the progreas of duplex tele graphy, which
miay be taken to include quadruplex, and may before longe de-
velop into a method. of using six or eight pairs of instruments
indep.endently anîd sirnnltaneously upon one conducting lice.
The success of the improved methods depends mainly, if not
enttrely, upon the perfect inbulation and undistutbed conditiont
of the line wire-subjects which are just niow receiving much, at*
tention froin telegraphi engim Crs. Speaking of that gi-est
tioveltv of the day, the telephone, Dr. Siemens said that it OWO~
its origin to the labours of several instigators, for in 1859 Sur C.
Wheatstone devise<l an arrangement by which the sounds of Il
i-ced or a tuning-fork could be coriveyed to a distance by meaus
of an electric circuit, including at both stations a powc-ftul.
el<-ctro-rnagiiet. In striking any one of the tuning-forks differ'
ential currejits were set up which. caused the vibrations of tbo
corresponding tuning.fork at the distant station, and thua coDi'
municated the original sound. It willbereniembered that prf.
Dolhear has utilised this fact as a means of calling attention 011
a telephone circuit. In 1862 Reiss enlarged upon WheatEtouO
invention, and was possibly the fi-at to, adopt the flexible
diaphragni with whic we have become famuiliar. Reisa's in'
strument, however, transmitted currents only of equal inteir'
sity, and was therefore incapable of reproducing the inuner*
aile modulations of the lîuman voiee. The defects in the Wi
strument of Reiss were remedied by Mr. Edison, who by estab,
iishing contacts with powdered plumbago, has succeeded i
transuiittiz-g eurrents varying in intensîty with amouxit Of
vibration of the diaphi-agni. Mr. W. If. Barlow also ivne
a recorder of the human voice, or logograph, which was colu
ninicated to the Royal Society in 1874, and, working on the
same lines, Mr-. Edison bas recently produced his phonogray14
1)y means of which the sounda can be reproduced by mechan1Od
means. The beautifally simple instrument of Prof. Bell inust,
however, iii Dr. Siemens' opinion, be regarded as a vas stea 3

adrance of afl previous attempts iii the saine direction. ho
currents transmitted are so minute as to escalie obsertation 1>1
the rnost delicate g8lvanometer, as the magnetic needie, how~ee
light, niuat be too sluggish to be moved visibly by iînpuls8
raýpid. as electro-dyiianonieter of extreine sen8itiveness en
requixlled to render thcm appreciable. The rate of these rever9'
ing rurients can, however, be accurately deterxnined. by nmeall

ofa hi h- itelled tuning-fork, and Hdrr Rontgen, froni ePee'~
Ir.entie»asmade, concludes that not fewer than 24,000) cui-

rentq eau ho transinitied iii orie second. There is thus discIl05d
a rapidity of electrical transmission which is far in excess Of the
moat sanguine exKectations of telegraph electricians, and whicb
opens out a new feld for the cultivai ion of the ingenuity of tliy

teit-griph egee.D.Sein hikta the teleplhoueC.

ciey goad increasing the relative amonnt of vibration f
the receiviiig diaphi-gin, the objeet, we presune, being to
obtain a great volume of sound. It is inot imposible thast the
speediest way of attaining the desired resu it would be, fOt
to seek to increase the amplitude of the vibrations 0~

Idiapbjragni, but to utilise a series of diaphragfns each a48F5e
9-. i1.to reproduce its own series of sounds iii the best mnanner. M

Trouvé lias ali-eady made a stel) in this dieeebion, and as 1'"
known that diaphtagmas ean be dispensed wit.h alto,'gethet, or
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